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Introduction 
Wagait Shire Council is pleased to present its Annual Report for the 2019-2020 reporting period. This 
report describes the Wagait Shire Council’s deliverables throughout the year against the objectives 
and performance indicators, as contained in the Wagait Shire Council Shire Plan 2019-2020.  

The Annual Report is Council’s primary tool for reporting to its community and stakeholders on service 
delivery and financial performance and is a vital part of the overall governance framework and 
commitment to transparency and accountability.  

In accordance with the Local Government Act, Part 14.1, all councils must present an annual report to 
the Minister by 15 November each year.  

The annual report must include a copy of the council’s audited financial statements for the relevant 
financial year and it must contain an assessment of the council’s performance against the objectives 
stated in the relevant municipal plan, including indicators of performance.  

This Annual Report also includes the President’s and Chief Executive Officer’s reports and accounts of 
performance, activities and challenges faced during the reporting period, 2019-2020. Council’s audited 
financial statements for the year ending 30 June 2019 form an essential element of this report. 

 

Our Mission   
Delivering improved social, economic, environmental and cultural life of residents in the Wagait 
Shire Council area through emphasis on an involved community, in alternate energy, 
maintaining and developing our infrastructure, providing core services, promoting investment, 
ensuring accessibility and capitalising on our natural advantages with an emphasis on long term 
stability and sustainability. 

 

Our Vision  
The vision of the Wagait Shire Council is to sustain and nurture the lifestyle of residents and 
visitors. This will be achieved through improvements to economic, cultural and ecological 
opportunities and will work on creating an involved and supportive community, promoting 
investment, ensuring accessibility and capitalising on our natural advantages with an emphasis 
on sustainability. 
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President’s Message 
2019-2020 proved to be a very positive and productive 12 months for the Wagait Shire Council.  

I am delighted to report that our latest Chief Executive Officer, Renita Glencross, has brought 
a new cohesion to the Shire’s operations. Her inclusive approach to include community 
members in matter that could impact on them appears to have significantly improved the trust 
in our Council and its operations. 

Several community meetings were held during the year which gave residents the opportunity 
to have input to a range of issues that may affect them and to better understand the workings 
of the council and its staff. 

The first steps have been taken to implement the long-awaited dog bylaws. While there are a 
number of issues still to be resolved, we expect to see this program in place in the near future.  

The year saw a new modern computer system brought on-line which has significantly improved 
our financial records and the day-to-day Shire administration. The value of this equipment is 
obvious in the Council’s financial reporting and we can confidently look forward to vastly 
improved records and filing systems in future. 

This will be my final President’s report.  

After serving on the Cox Peninsula Community Government Council in 1997/8 and 
subsequently on the Wagait Shire Council since 2008, I would like the thank all those with 
whom I have worked in those 23 years. We may not have always agreed and there may have 
been a terse word or two – or even – three, but I trust we always put the interests and welfare 
of the Wagait Beach community first.  

I am certainly not leaving town and will be around for a long time to come. 

A particular thank you to our first CEO Graham Watson, who worked tirelessly to get the 
Council on its feet, and to Renita who is working hard to put it back on its feet. 

Neil White has taken on the President’s position and I trust the community gives him the same 
level of support I have enjoyed over many years.  Thank you all. 

 

Peter Clee 
President, June 2020 
Wagait Shire Council 
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Chief Executive Officer’s Message 
The 2019-20 financial year has been one of many challenges and changes for Wagait Shire Council 
including another change of leadership in February 2020 when CEO Renita Glencross replaced Anna 
Malgorzewicz, who accepted the CEO position to serve Coomalie Community Council. 

In March 2020, COVID-19 completely altered all Council intentions for the final quarter of 2019-20 and 
in all likelihood, our lifestyle and capacity for the foreseeable future. As has occurred in past disaster 
response and recovery situations, the Wagait Beach community rallied and in observing all new 
restrictions and protocols remained safe and without incident. Interestingly, COVID-19 has also 
provided a welcome hiatus from expectations, unexpected stimulus support from Government and an 
opportunity to get our house in order. 

Council Governance 
In 2019, the new NT Local Government Act was legislated and as a result of COVID-19 interventions, 
planned implementation was rescheduled for 2020-21. Council has met all Local Government Act, 
regulatory and guideline statutory requirements for the year and has commenced working towards a 
review of all policies to be aligned with the new Act by June 2021. 

A Compliance Review by the Department of Local Government, Housing and Community Development 
commenced in September 2018 and the recommendation report, considered by Council at the 
commencement of 2019, included fifteen (15) actions that Council needs to address to improve 
performance, mitigate risk exposure and meet legislative compliance. This important body of work 
continued through 2019-20 and has strengthened the policies and procedures needed to take Wagait 
Shire Council into the future.  

Council Staff Team 
This year saw no changes to the staffing structure of Council however the approach to daily business 
and the integrity with which business is done has improved significantly. This is partly due to the work 
carried out to implement new HR and WHS policies, strengthening our workplace environment and 
ethics. The Council staff team have shown commitment and dedication to both Council and community 
and look forward to further improved efficiencies and service delivery going forward. 

Council Finance 
In 2019-20 the overall income totalled $860,359. Council increased rates from $571.60 to $596.90 per 
annum and the waste management charge of $300 per allotment remained static, bringing revenue of 
$352,817. Council received operational grants of $301,115 and generated contract income of 
$144,222. The Council’s financial position for the Financial Year ending 30 June 2020 saw an operating 
surplus of $150,945 (including depreciation expense of $150,806).  Cash available at the end of the 
financial year was $1,536,103.  

Funds for new projects consistent with Council’s Shire Plan and long-term Strategic Plan were received 
in 2019-20, totalling $46,205 in additional revenue. Project funds of $297,966 were carried forward 
including grants for stimulus funds and road upgrades received in June 2020, and grants from previous 
projects with timeline variation approvals.  
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Project Value Current Status 
Australia Day   2,000 Completed and acquitted 
Water tank (2018-19) 7,607 Partially completed and c/f to 2020-21 
Dog Pound (2018-19) 30,537 Partially completed and c/f to 2020-21 
Electronic Records System (2018-19)  34,889 Partially completed and c/f to 2020-21 
Local Government Stimulus Funds  100,000 Received June 2020 and c/f to 2020-21 
Local Community Roads and Infrastructure 25,116 Received June 2020 and c/f to 2020-21 
Roads 2 Recovery 125,000 Received June 2020 and c/f to 2020-21 
Seniors Month Grant 2,000 Completed and acquitted 
Youth Vibe Holiday Program, QRS Grants 4,000 Completed and acquitted 

 

Roads 
Expenditure in relation to road maintenance and repairs was approximately $26,973 for the 2019-20 
financial year. In January 2020 a 1/100 year rainstorm tested the estate culverts and drains with 
extensive flooding experienced throughout; notably at Wagait Tower Road, Forsyth Rd and Cox Drive 
floodway. This identified the need for further drainage remediation and culvert protection as well as 
property driveways and an audit is being undertaken by Council for works in 2020-21. Funding for Cox 
Drive floodway resurfacing was received in June 2020 and this will be undertaken with other priority 
works, in 2020-21.  

Waste Management 
Household waste continues to be collected locally and transported to the Shoal Bay Waste 
Management Facility for disposal. In April 2020, use of the Hard Waste compound was reviewed and 
new terms and conditions were established. As much as possible, hard waste is now upcycled or 
recycled and then sorted for transport to Shoal Bay. The Green Waste facility on the eastern side of 
the sportsground at Cloppenburg Park is being well used and while the access track has been 
maintained but is deteriorating and plans for a new all-weather road are underway for construction in 
2020-21. Residents are able to dispose of green waste at the facility and contractors will be brought in 
seasonally to woodchip the waste. Woodchips are provided back to the community free of charge. 

Acknowledgement 
I would like to thank all Councillors for their support and guidance through my first year in the position, 
as well as the staff for their hard work and dedication to Council and community. That they are able to 
operate effectively within resource constraints demonstrates an exceptional level of professionalism 
and adaptability.   

And most importantly, I am so very grateful for the dedicated, professional, and hardworking 
residents and volunteers who have ensured that the community is safe, the gardens are watered, the 
kids enjoy regular movie-nights, and the business of serving the community continues unaffected 
during this time of great change. 

Renita Glencross 
Chief Executive Officer            
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Our Community – Growing Together 
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Our Councillors 
The Wagait Shire Council consists of 5 elected members.  Elected Members are elected through local 
government elections, by elections or may be co-opted.  

At the beginning of the 2019-20 Financial year, Council consisted of : President Peter Clee, Vice 
President Tom Dyer, Councillor Graham Drake, Councillor Michael Vaughan and Councillor Neil White.  
In May 2020, President Clee resigned as President effective 30 June 2020 and Cr Neil White was 
nominated to the position from 1 July 2020. Cr Tom Dyer remains as Vice-President. 

As at 30 June 2020, members of Council were: 

 

 

 

 

 

[Photo to come] 
 

President Peter Clee 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[Photo to come] 
 

Vice President Tom Dyer 
 

 

[Photo to come] 
 

Cr Graham Drake 
 

[Photo to come] 
 

Cr Michael Vaughan 
 

[Photo to come] 
 

Cr Neil White 
 

Councillor Attendance at Ordinary Meetings of Council in 2019-20 (from total of 11 Meetings held) 

• President Peter Clee - 9 

• Vice President Tom Dyer - 11 

• Councillor Graham Drake - 9 

• Councillor Michael Vaughan - 10 

• Councillor Neil White – 10 

 

Pursuant to Section 71(3) of the Local Government Act 2008, Council resolved an Elected 
Member allowances total of $2000 for 2019-20. Some Elected Members nominated to donate 
their allowances back to Council, consistent with the provisions of General Instruction No. 2.  
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Our Council Committees 

Audit Committee 
The Audit Committee is an advisory committee to Council and is established pursuant to Part 5.2 of 
the Local Government Act 2008 Part 5.2, and Section 10 (3) of the Local Government (Accounting) 
Regulations. 

The Audit Committee provides independent advice and assistance regarding internal control 
processes on the effectiveness of the financial and corporate governance practices of Council to 
ensure compliance with legislative and regulatory requirements.  The Audit Committee also takes an 
active role in reviewing and advising Council on its policies and risk management matters. Key 
activities during the reporting period included: 

• Review of policies relating to governance, financial and human resource management 
matters 

• Review of the Draft Annual Shire Plan and Budget 
• Annual review of the audited financial statements 

 
In 2019-20 the Audit Committee comprised five members: Chair Claire Milikins, community 
representatives Barry Bamford and Maureen Newman, and Councillors Neil White and Graham Drake. 
In September Barry Bamford resigned from the Committee and Council are seeking a replacement. 

The Audit Committee met on four occasions in the 2019-20 Financial Year.  

• 10 November 2019 
• 22 January 2020 
• 18 May 2020 
• 8 September 2020 

 
Emergency Management Committee  

The Emergency Management Committee was reconvened in March 2020 when a National Emergency 
was declared by the Chief Medical Officer due to the global pandemic of COVID-19 virus. 

The Terms of Reference were reviewed and COVID-19 Emergency Management Arrangements and a 
Community Action Plan were prepared.  

In 2019-20 the Audit Committee initially comprised six members: Chair (CEO); NTES representative 
Jason Murphy; community representatives Chris Tyzack, Kim Dye and Chris Chaplin; and Councillor 
Peter Clee. Additional members specifically included for COVID-19 included Cathy Winsley (CEO 
Belyuen), Belyuen Health Services Manager Nick Barclay and Kelly Murphy (Belyuen Aged Care). 

The Emergency Management Committee met weekly during the early stages of the COVID pandemic, 
a total of 6 meetings between 27 March to 13 May 2020.  

• 27 March 2020 
• 6 April 2020 
• 14 April 2020 

 

• 20 April 2020 
• 27 April 2020 
• 13 May 2020 
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Our Organisational Structure 
The staff structure established in 2019-20 supports ongoing flexible workplace arrangements 
under the Local Government Industry Award. The Award was reviewed and consolidated in 2020 
by the Fair Work Commission to include additional measures for COVID-19 arrangements. Council 
elect employs a CEO fulltime to manage the business of Council and four permanent staff support 
the CEO in the daily operations.  

The employment of additional casual staff has been critical to providing extra ordinary services 
such as Covid-19 maintenance and cleaning, waste management and other commercial contracts 
maintained by Council during 2019-20.  

Current funding for the part-time Sports and Recreation Officer supports 14 hours/week contact-
time, with an additional 6 hours for the Sports and Recreation program planning and coordination 
funded by Council rates. Resources for special activities and school holiday programs are also 
delivered by the Council Sports and Recreation Program, with additional funds provided by one-
off project grants for each activity.  

An additional 10 administrative support hours were made available in 2019-20 to provide 
assistance to the CEO in Work Health Safety (WHS) and HR matters. This will be reviewed in 2020-
21 as the requirements for administration in Council business have increased significantly with 
implementation of the new Local Government Act 2019 and Regulations in 2020. 

 

  

COUNCIL                 
Elected Members

Audit COMITTEE

Emergency Management  
COMITTEE

Chief Executive Officer  
Full Time

Office Manager               
Full Time

Works Manager         
Full Time

Works Labourer      
Full Time

Works Labourer  
Casuals x 3

Sport & Rec Officer    
Part Time

Cleaner                   
Casual
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Performance Against Objectives in Shire Plan 

1 Local Infrastructure 

1.1 Maintenance and Upgrade of Parks, Reserves and Open Space 
Objective:  Develop and maintain Council’s parks, gardens and open space facilities. 

Tasks and Activities 

• Regular mowing 
• Spraying of weeds 
• Collection of litter 
• Provision of new facilities 

 

Performance Indicators 

 Less than six complaints per year  
 Number of times mowing, weed control and litter 

collected; daily, weekly and seasonal actions 
 Operational costs met within budget  
 Masterplan for Cloppenburg Park facilities considered 

 
1.2 Maintenance and Upgrade of Public Buildings, Facilities and Fixed Assets 

 
Objective:  Manage and maintain Council’s public buildings, facilities and fixed assets. 
 Tasks and Activities 
• Attend to maintenance needs as 

required 
• Undertake regular inspections of 

Council buildings 

Performance Indicators 

 Less than 2 complaints per month  
 Compliance with budget  
 All air conditioning units serviced  
 All generators tested monthly and serviced annually 
 Al septic facilities inspected and serviced annually 

 
1.3 Local Roads Upgrade and Construction 

 
Objective:  Construction of new and upgrading of existing sealed and unsealed roads. 
 Tasks and Activities 
• Consider roads requiring major 

upgrades or construction 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Funds secured for major repairs to Cox Drive floodway 

and other priority works in 2020/21 
 Green waste track maintained and options for upgrade 

considered, pending funding 
 

1.4 Local Roads Maintenance 

 
Objective:  Maintenance of sealed and unsealed roads including drainage footpaths and curbing. 
 Tasks and Activities 
• Repair potholes when evident 
• Repair or replace damaged 

barriers 
• Clear silt and weeds from drains 

and road shoulders 
• Monitor road surface conditions 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Repair all potholes greater than 20mm in depth  
 Repair/replaced all damaged barriers 
 Road and drain audit commenced following 1/100 year 

flood from storms in January 2020 
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1.5 Traffic Management on Local Roads 

 
Objective:  Provision of adequate street signage and traffic control devices to increase the safety of 

users of the road network. 
Tasks and Activities 
• Regular inspection of condition of 

street name plates and where 
necessary arrange replacement. 

• Ensure that traffic control devices 
are operated effectively 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Signs displayed the same day when notification of a road 

hazard is received  
 Directional signage monitored and replaced as required 
 Request for reduction of speed limit on WTR 

 

1.6 Fleet, Plant and Equipment Maintenance 
Objective:  Provision of routine maintenance on Council’s plant fleet. 

Tasks and Activities 
• Regular inspection of plant and 

equipment 
• Regular routine maintenance 

undertaken 
• Log books updated each time 

plant is used 
• Major maintenance to be 

undertaken by authorised dealer 
• Regular running of generators 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Planned servicing completed no more than one month 

after due date  
 Down time of fleet, plant and equipment less than 5% of 

operational requirements  
 Planned procurement for changeover of CEO vehicle 

undertaken and operational lease investigated 
 

 

2 Local Environment Health 

2.1 Waste Management and Litter Reduction 

 
Objective:  Collection and disposal of domestic, hard and green waste. Management and 

maintenance of waste collection contract and general litter reduction within Wagait Beach. 
 Tasks and activities 
• Manage waste in public areas 
• Manage putrescible waste 

contract 
• Manage Hard waste compound 
• Manage Green waste compound 
• Community education 

 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Less than four complaints per year about wheelie bin 

emptying service  
 Public spaces cleaned after community events  
 Public roadsides litter free  
 Quarterly Hard waste collections provided to Nov19 then 

new arrangements and conditions established in Mar20 
for recycling/upcycling in compound and sorting prior to 
transfer to Shoal Bay 

 Green waste facility burned regularly as permitted and 
woodchips made available free to residents seasonally 
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2.2 Weed control and Fire Hazard Reduction 

 
Objective:  Reduce fire hazards and increase the amenity of the area through the control of noxious 

weeds around Council controlled roads and facilities. 
 Tasks and activities 
• Spray weeds on a regular basis 
• Slash grassed areas that may 

become a fire hazard 
• Fulfil jetty carpark weed control 

contract 
• Community education  

 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Less than six complaints about weeds annually  
 Weed outbreaks identified and managed including 

provision of glyphosate to residents for Gamba control 
 Jetty contract fulfilled 
 Community planning meeting with NT Weeds Branch 

 

2.3 Animal Welfare and Control 

 
Objective:  The administration of delegated Territory legislation in relation to the care, custody and 

control of domestic and feral animals to protect health, safety, amenity and environment of 
the community; and promotes responsible ownership of animals. 

 Tasks and activities 
• Annual renewal of firearms 

license 
• Maintenance and promotion of 

dog management policy and 
register 

• Community education campaign 
 

Performance Indicators 
 By-law gazette and adopted Nov19 
 Community education campaign implemented Mar20 
 Policies prepared for adoption May20 
 Preparation for construction of dog enclosure  
 Dog complaints actioned within 24 hrs 

 
 
  

3 Local Civic Services 

3.1 Library, Culture and Heritage 

 
Objective:  Provision of access to library programs and material designed to meet the diverse needs 

f ll  d  h  h   
 
Tasks and Activities 
• Encourage more users and 

ascertain future needs. 

Performance Indicators 
 Library to be open for public use >200 days  
 Campaign for volunteers undertaken successfully 

3.2 Civic Events 

 
Objective:  Conduct and manage agreed community events such as the senior’s ball, Anzac Day 

celebrations, Australia Day celebrations and Territory Day. 
 Tasks and Activities 
• Conduct Australia Day activities 

and celebrations 
• Conduct ANZAC Day celebrations 
• Conduct Seniors’ Month activities 
• Conduct Territory Day 

celebrations 
 

 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Deliver at least four community events in FY; ANZAC Day 

and Territory Day celebrations were cancelled due to 
COVID-19 restrictions, however Seniors’ month 
activities/excursions expanded to 4+ activities 
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3.3 Local Emergency Services 

 
Objective:  Preparation and planning for local emergencies through participation in relevant 

committees and facilitation of preventative measures. 
 Tasks and Activities 
• Operate cyclone shelter when 

cyclone is present 
• Attend regional cyclone shelter 

briefings 
• Liaise with police and emergency 

services during disasters 
• Provide support to local brigade 

and emergency services units 
• Encourage community to have 

annual clean-up 
• Endorse and support local 

disaster recovery plans 
 
 

Performance Indicators 
 CEO and Office Manager attended all local and regional 

cyclone shelter meetings and briefings  
 Wagait Shire Emergency Management Committee 

reconvened in Mar20 to consider community response 
and recovery for COVID-19 pandemic 

 Disaster management arrangements for fire, flood and 
cyclone reviewed and action plans considered 
 

 

 

4 Community Engagement in Local Government 

4.1 Administration of Local Laws 

 
Objective:   Monitoring and enforcement of Council local laws. 
 Tasks and Activities 

• Continue to monitor community 
expectations and behavior 

• Enact Dog Management By-laws 
 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Dog Management By-laws enacted with policies and 

campaign for dog registration implemented 
 Present all requests from the community at Council 

meetings, that reflect changes in attitude or 
expectations  

 4.2 Customer Relationship Management 

 
Objective:  The provision of high standards of service and assistance to the community and 

other customers; effective service delivery; and the achievement of corporate and 
community objectives. 

 Tasks and Activities 
• Continue to utilise notice boards 
• Maintain and upgrade the 

Council web site 
• Conduct community meetings to 

seek community feedback on 
major issues 

 
 

Performance Indicators 
 No more than four complaints annually regarding 

Council staff performance; two complaints regarding 
staff conduct lodged with CEO, and one to President  

 Mailchimp template established and Council newsletter 
delivered monthly 

 Two general community meetings held and two other 
community forums and info-sessions held 
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4.3 Governance 

 
Objective: Costs of governance to the Council including elected members expenses, elections, 

civic and ceremonial functions, membership of representative organisations and elected 
members and CEO support costs. 

 Tasks and Activities 
• Conduct monthly Council 

meetings 
• Produce and publish agendas 

and minutes 
• Provide ongoing Councilor 

training 
• Induction training given to all 

new Councilors 
 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Report number of elected members attendance at 

meetings (statistics provided p9) 
 Governance procedures are reviewed and continue to be 

updated in line with new Local Government Act 2020  
 No new Councilors were inducted in 2019-20 however 

President Clee resigned effective 30 June 2020 and Cr 
Neil white was nominated for President commencing July 
2020. 

 
 4.4 Advocacy and Representation on Local and Regional Issues 

 
Objective:   Participate on regional boards or committees to represent the Council’s views on 

relevant local and regional issues. 

Tasks and Activities 
• Continue participation at all 

functions that may be regionally 
significant to the Cox Peninsula 

 
 

Performance Indicators 
 CEO and President attended LGANT, TOPROC and NTG 

Agency meetings 
 Reports and updates on work under-taken with LGANT, 

NTG agencies and other stakeholders provided to Council 
and community via monthly Council meeting minutes  

 Climate Change Plan (LGANT 2010) acknowledged by 
Council and adaptation strategies considered 

  

5 Commercial Services 

5.1 Commercial Contracts 

 
Objective:   Undertake ongoing maintenance of assets as per contractual arrangements. 

Tasks and Activities 
• Wash and clean jetty 
• Remove waste from jetty 
• Maintain jetty parking area 
• Undertake maintenance to jetty 

as required 
• Undertake water sampling at 

predetermined intervals 
• Monitor bores at predetermine 

intervals 
• Attend water supply faults 

Performance Indicators 
 Successful completion, acquittal, and renewal of 

contracts with all KPI’s met 
 Additional contract undertaken for COVID-19 safety 

cleaning of the jetty handrails 
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6 Agency Services 

6.1 Sports and Recreation 

 

 

Objective:   Provision of sport and recreation activities to the community. 
  Tasks and Activities 

• Conduct sporting and 
recreational activities for the 
whole of the community 

• Continue to lobby for additional 
funds 

• Provide support to community 
groups in staging events 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Deliver at least four different types of activities every 

month across Seniors, Youth, children, and adults  
 Maintain current attendance and participation numbers; 

all ages Walkers and Runners participation increased 
significantly in 2019-20 and included multiple fun-run 
events; 5 in the 5th / 10 in the 10th. 

 New user-pay programs run by local professionals were 
introduced (Pilates) 

 Assistance given to coordinate Australia Day activities 
 Additional $8000 in activity funds secured for School 

Holiday Programs, Seniors Month and Youth Week 
 Walk/Ride to School and Darwin Harbour Clean-up 

postponed due to COVID-19 restrictions 
 Support given to community-initiated activities such as 

Big Bash Cricket 
 Community consultation under-taken to identify and 

forward planning objectives 
 Maintain Safe NT registration 

 

7 Other community services 

7.1 Local Welfare and Social Services 

 

 

Objective:   Provision of miscellaneous community services that enhance participation or amenity, 
including seniors programs, access to the Wagait Beach Medical Clinic and other welfare 
and social services identified by the Council from time to time. 

  Tasks and Activities 
• Continue to support Wagait 

Beach Medical Clinic 
• Continue to support Seniors’ 

program 
• Encourage expansion of medical 

clinic and a locum doctor 
• Monitor funding opportunities 

for new services 
 

Performance Indicators 
 Attendance numbers at events and services  

- Australia Day - 220 
- Seniors Week excursion - 36 

 Walk/Ride to School and Darwin Harbor Clean-up 
postponed due to COVID-19 restrictions 

 Regular outreach medical services from Belyuen Health 
were disrupted due to COVID-19 and restricted shared 
arrangements were introduced; residents were not 
allowed into Belyuen and Council worked with Top end 
Health to provide adequate community health service  

 MoU with NAAJA for outreach legal services support 
commenced in May 2020 

 Agreements with Ironbark CDP for work activities and 
programs at Council considered for 2020-21  

 Council is informed with suggestions and feedback 
about events and services at monthly meetings 
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7.2 Visitor Accommodation and Tourism 

 

 

Objective:   Promotion and encouragement of economic development and local businesses through 
promoting and improving tourist attractions. 

  Tasks and Activities 
• Encourage community groups in 

promoting the cultural 
significance of the area 

• Lobby Government for a 
regional tourism plan 

• Work closely with any persons 
or group wishing to undertake 
tourism activities 

• Participate in the Cox Peninsular 
Economic Develop Committee 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Cost benefit analysis and business case for Caravan Park 

not undertaken at Council’s request 
 Wagait Arts Group Festival/Exhibition and MUFF both 

cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions  
 Wagait Shire Placemaking concept introduced to Council, 

requiring ToR and Action Plan 
 ‘Welcome to Wagait Beach’ signage competition with 

design and development of entrance statement to 
community underway 

 Directional signage project underway 
 

 

8 Council Administration 

8.1 Asset Management 

 

 

Objective:   Planning and support services for Council assets land, buildings, plant, equipment fixtures 
and fittings, and any other asset. 

  
  Tasks and Activities 

• Prepare plant and equipment 
replacement schedule 

• Prepare maintenance schedules 
for plant and equipment. 

• Prepare maintenance schedules 
for Council buildings. 

• Develop strategy to increase 
standard of roads 

• Develop asset management 
plans and policies 

Performance Indicators 
 Review and maintain asset management register that 

includes valuation and depreciation 
 Valuation of Capital Assets (infrastructure) undertaken 

for insurance purposes 
 Development of an Asset Management policy underway 

in line with new LGA 2020 requirements 
 Funding sought for major roads project (resheeting of all 

estate roads) 
 

8.2 Council planning and reporting 

 

 

Objective:   Development of strategic plans, including business and service delivery plans, to 
ensure the Council’s long-term sustainability to deliver services to the community. 

 Tasks and Activities 
• Continue to meet legislated 

deadline for the completion of 
planning documentation 

Performance Indicators 
 Annual Report for 2018-19 prepared, adopted and 

submitted on time. 
 A draft 5-year strategic plan from 2020-2025 developed, 

adopted and submitted on time 
 A l Shi  B i  Pl  l d  d d d 
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8.3 Financial management 

 

 

Objective:   Accounting, financial recording and reporting and other support services associated 
with managing the Council’s financial resources. 

 Tasks and Activities 
• Ensure financial data is up to 

date to produce accurate 
reporting 

• Regular reports to Council 
meetings 

• Maintain accurate property and 
rate records 

Performance Indicators 
 Increase contract income by >5% - achieved through 

additional COVID-19 contracts with DIPL 
 Increase bank investment returns by >4% - not achieved 

due to reduced interest rates 
 Council Wise were contracted to implement new cloud-

based accounting system ‘Xero’ 
  Monthly financial reports continue to be produced by 

outsourced bookkeeper 
 Financial Reports were submitted to acquit grants in a 

timely manner 
 Rates Assessment Record was reviewed, and new 

software introduced to manage property and rates 
records (PropertyWise) 

 
8.4 Human Resources 

 

 

Objective:   Services and support for human resources administration including recruitment, induction, 
training and development. 

  Tasks and Activities 
• Conduct annual performance 

reviews 
• Prepare annual training plan for 

all employees 
• Develop HR policy 
• Maintain  

Performance Indicators 
 Employsure were contracted to provide HR services 

including a review of all HR processes 
 WALGA services were secured under license with LGANT 

and Employsure contract rescinded 
 HR policies developed with support from Employsure 

and WALGA  
 Staff performance reviews were undertaken with 

support from WALGA  
 One industrial relations complaint requiring mediation 

and conflict management, professional services EASA 
contracted to assist 

 WHS workplace training session delivered to all staff  
 Cert IV HR training provided to Sports and Rec Officer 
 Professional development opportunities for staff 

included: Australia Day conference in Alice Springs; 
Sports Medicine workshops x2; Authorised Officer 
training x2.  

8.5 Information Technology and Communications 

 

 

Objective:   Information technology (IT) support services and advice associated with the operation and 
management of Council’s hardware, software and internet systems 

Tasks and Activities 
• Develop IT policy & procedure 
• Implement best practice IT 

Infrastructure Library and digital 
record-keeping systems 

 

Performance Indicators 
 Major hardware and software upgrades were 

undertaken including installation of cloud-based server 
and migration of Council records to digital record 
keeping systems 

 Record-keeping Policy and Procedure in development 
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8.6 Public and Corporate Relations 

 

 

Objective:   Communication with the general public through personal contact, public meetings and 
media information. 

  
  
Tasks and Activities 

• Council meetings are open to the 
public 

• Identify issues for public meetings 
• Regular maintenance and 

updating of the Council website 
 

Performance Indicators 
 At least 10 community members at public meetings  
 All statutory reports completed on time  
 Community satisfaction with corporate relations 
 Feedback to the monthly Council meetings  
 Web page maintain and funding sought for redesign  
 Website and Face Book statistics and analysis 

undertaken and considered in development of new 
website 

8.7 Records Management 

 

 

Objective:   Processing of Council’s incoming and outgoing correspondence and the availability and 
safekeeping of Council records in accordance with statutory requirements. 

  
  
  

Tasks and Activities 
• Records filed on a regular basis 
• Explore computer integration 

 

Performance Indicators 
 No more than 14 days to complete a freedom of 

information request – none received and reported 
in Annual Statistical return ref Sections 18 and 38 of 
the Information Act 2002 

 Information required is readily available, Following 
review of application of Section 53 (c) of the 
Information Act 2002. 

 8.8 Revenue Growth 

 

 

Objective:   Funding of Council’s operations through appropriate rating policies and the 
maximisation of grants, fees and charges and other available income sources. 

 
  
Tasks and Activities 

• Pursue opportunities for grant 
funding and new service contracts 

• Implement job costing measures to 
avoid over expenditure 

• Preparation of realistic budgets 
• Avoid non-budgeted expenditure 

Performance Indicators 
 Budget balanced without shortfall  
 New grant funding for community programs and 

activities secured 
 End of year position $1,536,103 cash equivalents  
 Contract income increased by >5% was not achieved 
 New contract acquired and contract variation to 

increase scope of works for COVID-19 secured 

8.9 Risk Management 

 

 

Objective:   Provision of internal risk management systems 
  Tasks and Activities 

• Conduct annual audit 
• Maintain asset register 
• Ensure assets have sufficient 

insurance coverage 
• Update fraud protection plan 

Performance Indicators 
 Satisfactory audit of the asset register completed by 

Audit Committee Chair 
 Fraud protection plan updated  
 Comprehensive risk management plan underway 
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8.10 Work, Health and Safety 

 

 

Objective:      Provision of a framework to protect the health, safety and welfare of all workers at work 
and also the health and safety of all other people who might be affected by the work of 
Council. 

  
  Tasks and Activities 

• Maintain a work environment without risks to 
health and safety 

• Maintain plant and structures to keep them in 
a safe operating state 

• Provide and maintain safe systems of work 
• Ensure the safe use, handling, storage and 

transport of plant, structures and substances 
• Provide adequate facilities for the welfare of 

workers at work when carrying out work for 
the Council 

• Provide information, training, instruction or 
supervision that is necessary to protect all 
persons from risks to their health and safety 
arising from work carried out as part of the 
conduct of Council business 

• Monitor the health of workers and the 
conditions at the workplace for the purpose 
of preventing illness or injury of workers 
arising from the conduct of Council business 

Performance Indicators 

 No workplace injuries sustained that 
affected an employee’s ability to work  

 WHS training presented by professional 
contractor and undertaken by all staff 

 Conduct more than 40 weekly Toolbox 
Meetings  

 All workplace incidents documented 
 All staff provided with appropriate PPE  
 All staff attended info-session on COVID-

safe operations of Council facilities and 
workplace environments 
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WAGAIT SHIRE COUT{CL

ABt{: 65 E 13 7't 5C9

Councll Catl'filc.t

We haw b66n aulho&€d by the Councll b csdiry |he flnancl6l statemenb in thelr llnal form. In our oplnion:

(s) h€ sccoflpanyhg lhandd sbtamenb compv wih lhe Local Gowmm€|[Ad 2006 , Local ciortemment
AccountrE Reguhtms and Ausfelien Accounting Sbrxhrds.

(b) lhe linancial sl,abmsnts prssent a tue and tatr vlerv of the Councfs fnancid poeition at 30 June 2020 end the

r€sulb of lF op€radom and c83h f,o,vs for thc fmnclal y€ar.

(c) Intsmal oontroh impLrn€nted by 0|o Council prcvlde a rcsson$lo alsutrncE lhst lhs Councll'e frmncbl r€cods
ara complete, accurab and llliable and wa|B offectlvs lhroughout tho yoar.

(d) thc tinandal stalgmenb ac(rlratev reflect tho Councif8 accounting end other t€cords
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AUDITOR'S INDEPENDENCE DECLARATION UNDER THE tOCAt GOVERNMENT ACT AND TOCAL

GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTING REGUIATIONS

TO THE COUNCIT MEMBERS OF WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIT

I declare that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, during the year ended 30 June 2020 there have
been no contraventions of:

(a) the auditor independence requirements of the Northern Territory of Austrolio Locol Government Act
2008 and Northern Territory of Austrolio Locol Government (Accounting) Regulotions 2008; and

(b) any applicable code of professional conduct in relation to the audit.

,J*",- ^J 
N"|J//(

Nexia Edwards Marshall NT

Chartered Accountants
tlr/

,1.,,)UnoJlu'" lu
U

Noel Clifford
Partner

Darwin
Northern Territory

Date: 23 october 2020



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
AB:65843778569

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COiIPREHENSTVE INCOIE
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

INCOME
Rates and annual charges
User charges and fees
Granls and conlributions
Interest
Gain on sale of prop6rty, plant and equipment
TOTAL INCOME

EXPENSES
Employee Cost
Materials and Conlracls
Deprecialion

Other operating oxp€nses
TOTAL EXPEI{SES

I{ET SURPLUS

OTHER COMPREHE SNE INCOHE

Gains on revaluation of buihings and other struclures for lha
yeal

TOTAL OTHER COTf, PREHEI{SIVE INCOME

860.359 U6.223

20x)
D

352,817
144,222
347,320

15,000

m1g

348,092
'120,601

349,430
't8,467

436,059
2U,408
150,806
68,947

860,220 830.561

139 15,662

15,662

l{ote

3A
3B
3C
3D
3E

4A
4B
4C
4D

393,496
208,255
152,7AA
76,O22

TOTAL COMPREHENSIVE IIiICOME

The acconparrying noles toim part of these fimncial statsnEnls.

139



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 579

STATEMENT OF FINANGIAL POSMON
AS AT 30 JUNE 2O2O

Note

A

10

26,944
297,966

69,769

48,426
112,148
50,191

2019
t

'l ,536, 1 03 1 ,287 ,229
39,553 22,700
7,397 7,397

2,835,928 2,913,281

4/r8,98r 4,230,607

2020
$

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS

Cash on Hand and at Bank
Trade and Other Receivables
Prepaymenis

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

NON.CURRENT ASSETS

Property, Plant and Equiprnent

TOTAL NON4URRENT ASSETS

TOTA ASSETS

LIABIL]TIES
CURRENT L]ABILITIES

Trade and Other Payables
Contract liabilities
Employee Provisions

TOTAL CURRENT LIAAILITIES

NON-CURRENT LIABILlllES
Employee Provisions

TOTAL NON4URRENT LIABILITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

NET ASSETS

EQUITY

Retained Earnings
Reserves

TOTAL EQUIW

The accompanying notes form part of these financial
statements.

't0 4,U1

4,641

399,320 2t I,08s

4,01 9,66,f 1,019,622

1,649,637 1,649,498
2,370,024 2,370,024

4,019,661 4,019,522

320

320

11



WAGAT SHIRE COUIICIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

STAIEIIIENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

Relained
Eamings

1,633,836

As9€'t
Revalualioo

Res6rye

1,870,O24

Asset
Rephcement

and
Maintenance

Reserve

500,000

Total Equity

4,003,860Brlance at i July 2018

Gomplghensive incomo:
Surplus for the year
Other comprehensive income for the ysar

Total compr€henslv€ income atfibutable to llembel3 of the entity
for thc year

Belanc€ at 30 June 20'19

Bal.nce at I July 2019
Compnhonsive income:
Surplus for the year
Other comprghensive income for the year

Tot|l comprehansive income attributrble to Membe]s of the entity
for ihe yoar

Bahnc. et 30 June 2020

The accompanying notes form pad ot these financial stalements.

15,662 15,652

1,649,/198 t,870,024 500,000 4,019,522

1,649,498 1,870,024 500,000 4,019,522

15,662 15,662

139 _ 139

139 l'to

1,640,637 r,870,024 500,000 4,019,661



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 579

STATEMENT OF WORKING CAPITAL
AS AT 30 JUNE 2O2O

Note

1,536,103
39,553

7,397

2019

$

1,287,229
22,700

7,397

2020
$

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS

Cash on Hand and at Bank
Trade and Other Receivables
Prepaynents

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

Less:

LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES

Trade and Other Payables
Contract liabilities
Employee Provisions

TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

NET CURRENT ASSETS

CURRENT RATIO

The accompanying notes form part ot these financial
statements.

1,583,053 1,317,326

8
9
10

26,944
297,966

AO 7AO

48,426
112,148
50,191

394.679 210,765

1,188,374 1,106,561



WAGAIT SHIRE COUI{CIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR YEAR ENDED 30 JUT{E 2O2O

ob 20'19

$
2020

iD

CASH FLOIYS FROII OPERANNG ACTMNES

ReceiDts from customers
Grants and contributions r€ceiols
lnterest received
Payments lo suppliers and employees
Netcash provided by operating aclivities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESNNG ACTMTIES

Proce6ds trom disposals of prop€rty, plant and equipment
Payment for property, plant and equipment
Net cash (used in) investing activities

CASH FLOIVS FROM FINANCING ACTIUNES

Net cash provided by (used in) financing aclivitigs

Nel increase in cash held
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of the financial year

Cash and cash equivalents al end ot the financial year

The accompanying notes folm parl of thsse financial
siaternents.

476,909
533,138

16,000

511,O77

18,467

13

13,584

244,874 148,417
1,287,229 1,138,812

13



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

The financial statements cover Wagait Shire Council as an individual entity, incorporated and domiciled in Australia. Wagait
Shire Council is operating pursuant to the NT LocalGovemment Act 2008 and NT LocalGovemment (Accounting) Regulations .

The financial statements were authorised for issue on )c, L1 (FObe{ bv the counci ors of the council.

Not6 I Summary ofSignilicani Accounting Policies

Basis of Preparation

The flnancial stalements are general purpose financial statements that have been prepared in accordance wilh Australian
Accounting Standards and Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board (MSB), the requiremenls of the
Local Government Act 2008, Local Government (Accounting) Regulations and other authoritative pronouncements of the
Australian Accounting Standa.d Board.

Australian Accounting Standards set out accounting policies that the AASB has concluded would result in financial statements
containing relevant and reliable information about transactions, events and conditions. Material accounting policies adopted in
the preparation of these financial statements are presenled below and have been consistently applied unless stated otherwise.

The financial slatements, except for the cash flow information, have been prepared on an accruals basis and are Daseo on
historical costs, modified, where applicable, by the measurement at fair value of selected non-current assets, tinancial assels
and financial liabilities. The amounts presenled in the financial statements have been rounded to the nearest dollar.

Accounting Policies

(a) Revenue

Rates are recognised as revenue when the Council obtains control over the asset comprising the receipt.
Rates are an enforceable debt linked to rateable property that will be recovered when the property is sold, and therefore
control normally passes al the time of levying, orwhere earlier upon receipt of rales paid in advance. The rating period
and reporting period for the Council coincide and accordingly, all rates levied for the year are recognised as revenue.

Uncollected rates are recognised as receivables.

The Council has applied AASB 15: Revenue from Contracts with Customers (MSB 15) and MSB 1058; Income of Not-
for-Profit Entaties(AAsB1058) using th€ cumulative effective method of initially applying AASB't5 and AASBlOSS as an
adjustment to the opening balance of equity at I July 2019. Therefore, the comparative information has not been
restaied and continues to be presented under AASB 118: Revenue and AASB 1OO4: Contributions. The details of
accounting policies under AASB l l8 and AASB1004 are disclosed separately since they are different trom those under
AASB 15 and AASB 1058.The impact ol changes is disclosed in Note 1(u).

In lhe Current Year

The Council receives assets from the government and other parties for Nil or nominal consideration in order to further
its objectives. These assets are recognised in accordance with the recognition requirements of other applicable
accounting standards (MSB 9, AASB 16, AASB 116 and AASB 138).

On initial recognition of an asset, the Council recognises related amounts (being contributions by owners, lease liability,
financial instruments, provisions, revenue or contract laability arising from a contract with a customer).

The Council recognises income immediately in protit or loss as the difference between inilial carrying amount of the
asset and the related amounts.



WAGAN SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

Note I Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (ConL)
(al Revenue and Other Income (Cont)

Op€rating Grantr, Donations and Bequ$ts

When the Council receives operating grant revenue, donations or bequests, it assesses whether the contracl is
enforceable and has sufficiently specific pertormance obligations in accordance with AASB 15.

When both these condilions are satisfied, the Council :

- identifies each pertormance obligation relating to the granl;
- recognises a contract liability for its obligations under lhe agre€ment; and
- recognises revenue as it satisfies its performance obligations.

When the contract is not enforceable or does not hav€ sufficiently specific performanc€ obligations, the Council:

- recognises the asset received in accordanc€ with the recognition requirements ot other applicable accounting
slandards (AASB I, MSB 116 and AASB138);

- recognises relatod amounts (being confibulions by owners, lease liability, financial inslrumenls, provisions,
revenue or contrac't liability arising from a cont.act with a customer); and

- recognises income immediately in protit or loss as the ditference between lhe iniiial carrying amount of the asset
and the r€lated amount.

lf a contract liability is recognised as a relaled amount above, the Council recognises income in prolil or loss when or as
it satisfies itE obligaiions under the contract.

Capital Grant

When the Council receives a capital grant, it recognises a liability for the excess of the initial carrying amount of the
financial asset received over any relaled amounts (b€ing conlributions by owners, lease liability, linancial instruments,
provisions, revenue or contract liability arising from a contract with a customer) recognised under other Australian
Accounting Standards.

The Council recognises income in profit or loss when or as the Council satisfies its obligalions under the terms ol the
grant.

Intercsl lncome

Interest income is recognised using the eff€ctive interest method.

Donation lncome

Donatons and bequ€sls arg recognised as revenue when received.

lncome from Sale of Goods

Revenue from lh€ sales of goods and the rendering of a service is recognised upon the delivery of the goods and
services to the customers.

All revenue is Elated net of th€ amount of gooda and services tax.



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

Note I Summary of Significant Accounting Policies (Cont)
(a) Revenuo and Other Income (Cont)

In the Comparative Period

Non-reciprocal grant revenue is recognised in prolit or loss when lhe entity obtains control of the grant and it is probable
that the economic benefits gained from the grant will flow to the entity and the amounl of the grant can be measured
reliably.

lf conditions are attached to the grant which must be satisfied before it is eligible to receive lhe contribution, lhe
recognition of the grant as revenue will be deferred until those conditions are satisfied.

When grant revenue is received whereby the entity incurs an obligation lo deliver economic value direcily back to lhe
contributor, this is considered a reciprocal lransaclion and the grant revenue is recognised in the statement of financial
position as a liability untilthe service has been delivered to lhe contributor, otherwise the granl is recognised as income
on receipt.

Wagait Shire Council receives non-reciprocal contributions of assets from the government and other parties for a zero
or a nominal value. These assets are recognised at fair value on the date of acquisition in the statement of tinancial
position, with a corresponding amount ot income recognised in profit or loss.

Donations and bequests are recognised as revenue when received.

Interesl revenue is recognised using the effective interest method, which for floating rate financial assets is the rate
inherent in the inslrument. Dividend revenue is recognised when the right to receive a dividend has been established.

Revenue from the rendering of a service is recognised upon the delivery ofthe service to the customers.

All revenue is stated net of the amount of goods and services lax.

(b) Property, Plant and Equipment
Each class of property, planl and equipment is carried ai cost or fair value as indicated, less, where applicable,
accumulated depreciation and any impairment losses.

Fr€ehold Property
Freehold land and Buildings are shown at their fair value based on periodic, but at least triennial, valuations by e)iternal
independent valuers, less subsequent depreciation for buildings.

In periods when the Freehold Land and Buildings are not subject to an independent valuation, the Councillors conduct
Councillors' valuations to ensure the carrying amount tor the Land and Buildings is not malerially different to the fair
vatue.

Increases in the carrying amount arising on revaluation of Land and Buildings are recognised in other comprenenstve
ancome and accumulated in the revaluation surplus in equity. Revaluation decreases that offset previous increases of
the same class ot assets shall be recognised in olhgr comprehensive income under the heading of revaluation surplus.
All other decreases are recognised in profit or loss.

Any accumulated depreciation at the date of the revaluation is eliminated against the gross carrying amount of the asset
and the net amounl is restated to the revalued amount of the asset.

Freehold Land and Buildings ihat have been contributed at no cost, or for nominal cost, are initially recognised and
measured at lhe fair value of the asset at the date it is acquired.

10



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

Note I Summary ot Signiticant Accounting Policies (Cont )
(b) Property, Plant and Equipment (ConL)

Plant and Equipment
Plant and equiDment are measured on the cost basis and a€ therefore canied at cost less accumulated deDreciation
and any accumulated impairment losses. In the event the carrying amounl of plant and equipment is greater than its
estimated recoverable amount, the carrying amount is wrjtten down immediately to its estimated recoverable amount
and impairment losses are recognised either in profit or loss or as a revaluation decrease if the impairment losses relate
to a revalued asset. A formal assessment of recoverable amount is made when imoairment indicators are oresent
(refer to Note 1(0 for details of impairment).

Plant and equipment that have been contributed at no cost, or for nominal cost, are valued and recognised at the fair
value of the assel at the date it is acquired.

Depreciation

The depreciable amounl of allfixed assets, including buildings and capitalised lease assets but excluding freehold land,
is depreciated on a straighfline basis over the asset's useful life to the entity commencing from the time the asset is
held ready for use. Leasehold improvements are depreciated over the shorter of either the unexpired period of the lease
or the estimated useful lives of the improvements.

The depreciation rales used for each class of depreciable assets arel

Class of Fixed Asset
Buildings and improvements

Depreciation Rate Lif6 (year8)

lnfrastructure
Plant and equipment
Office equipment and furniture
Motor vehicles

The assets' residual values and usetul lives are
per|oo.

2MO
10

3-10
3
5

reviewed, and adjusted it appropriate, at the end of each reporting

Gains and losses on disposals are determined by comparing proceeds with the carrying amount. These gains or losses
are recognised in prolit or loss in the period in which they arise. When revalued assets are sold, amounts included in

the revaluation surplus relating to that asset are transferred lo retained earnings.

(c) Leases
At inception of a contract, the Council assess if the contract contains or is a lease. It there is a lease present, a right-of-
use asset and a corresponding lease liability is recognised by the Council where the Council is a lessee. However all
contracts that are classified as short term leases (lease with remaining lease lerm of 12 months or less) and leases of
low value assets are recognised as an operating lease on a slraight-line basis over the term of the lease.

Initially the lease liabilaty is measured at the present value of the lease paymenls still to be paid at commencement date.
The lease payments are discounted at the interest rate implicit in the lease. lf this rate cannot be readily determined, the
Council uses the incremental borrowino rate.

Lease paymenls included in the measurement of the lease liability are as follows ;

- fixed lease payments less any lease incentives;

- variable lease payments that depend on an index or rate, initially measured using the index or rate at the
commencement datel

- the amount expected to be payable by the lessee under residual value guaranteesi

- the exercise price of purchase options, if the lessee is reasonably certain lo exercise the options;

- lease paymenb under extension options, if the lessee is reasonably carlain to exercise the options; and

- paymenls of penalties for terminating the lease, if the lease term retlecls the exercise of an option to te.minate the
lease.

The right-of-use assets comprise the initial measurement of the corresponding lease liability as n€ntioned above, any
lease paymenls made al gr before the commencement dale as well as any initialdirect costs. The subsequent
measuremenl of the right-of-use assets is at cost less accumulated depreciaiion and impainnent losses.



WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL
ABN: 65 843 778 569

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2O2O

Nole I Summary of Signilicant Accounting Policies (ConL)

(c) Leases (Cont)
Righlof-use assels are depreciated over the lease term or useful life of the undertying asset whichever as the shortest.
Where a lease transfers ownership ofthe undedying asset or the cost of the right-of-use asset reflects that the Council
anticipates to exercise a purchase option, the specific asset is depreciated over the usetul life of the underlying asset.

MSB 16 Leases, which will comm€nce from 1 July 2019, requires thal the right of use conveyed by leasing contracts -
except leases with a maximum term of 12 months and leases tor low-value assets - be recognised as a form of
Infraslruclure, Property, Plant and Equipment, and that the lease liability be disclosed as a liability. At 30 June 2020,
Council has no leases to which this treatrnenl will need to be aDDlied.

Conco3sionary Lea3es

For leases lhat have significantly below market terms and conditions principally io enable the Councillo turther its
objectives (commonly known as peppercorn / concessionary leases), the Council has adopted the temporary reliet
under MSB 2018-8 and measures the righl of use asseis at cost on initial recognition.

(d) Financiallnstruments
lniliat Recognition and Measurcment

Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when the Councilbecomes a party to the contractual provisions
to lhe instrumenl. For financial assets, this is €quivalent to the date that the Council commits itself to either purchase or
sell the asset (i.e. trade date accounting is adopted).
Financial instruments (except for trade receivables) are initially measured at tair value plus transaction costs, except
where the inslrument is classified 'at fair value lhrough profit or loss", in which case transaction costs are expensed to
protit or loss immediately. Where available, quoted prices in an active market are used lo determine fair value. In other
circumstances, valuation techniques are adoDted.
Trade receivables are initially measured at the transaction price it ihe lrade .ec€ivables do not contain significant
financing component or if the practical expedient was applied as specified in MSB 15: Revenue from Contracts with
Customers.

Classification and Subsequena iteasuremena

Financial liabilities
Financial liabililies are subsequently measured at:
- amorlised cost: or
- fair value through profil or loss.

A financial liability is measured at fair value through profit or loss if the financial liability is:
- 

a contingenl consideration of an acquirer in a business combinalion lo which AASB 3: Eusiness Combinations
apples;

- held for trading; or
- iniiially designated as at fair value through profit or loss.

All other financial liabilities are subsequenlly measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method.

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amorlised cost of a debt instrument and of allocating
interesl expense over in profit or loss over the relevant period.

The effective interest rate is the internal rale of return ot the financial asset or liability. That is, it is the rate that exactly
discounG the estimated fulure cash flows through lhe expected life of the instrument to the net carrying amount at initial
recognilion.

A financial liability is held for trading if it is:
- incurred for lhe purpose of repurchasing or repaying in the near term;
- part of a portfolio where lhere is an actual pattern ot short-lerm profit-taking; or
- 

a derivative flnancial instrument (except for a derivative that is in a financial guarantee conlract or a derivative that
is in effective hedging relationships).

Any gains or losses arising on changes in fair value are recognised in profit or loss to the extent that they are nol part of
a designaled hedging relationship.

The change in fair value ot the financial liability attributable to changes in the issuer's credit risk is taken to other
comprehensive income and is not subsequently reclassified to profit or loss. Instead, it is transferred to retained
earnings upon derecognition of the financial liability.

lf taking the change in credit risk in other comprehensive income enlarges or creates an accounting mismatch, then
these gains or losses should be laken to profit or loss rather than other comprehensive income.

A financial liability cannot be reclassitied.
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(d) Financial Instruments (Cont)

Flnarcla/ assels
Financial assets are subsequently measured at:
- amortased cost; or
- fair value through comprehensive income; or
- fair value through profit or loss.

Measurement is on the basis of two primary criteria:
- ihe contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset and
- lhe business model for managing the financial assets.

A tinancial asset that meets the following conditions is subsequently measured at amortised costi
- the tinancial asset is managed solely !o collect contractual cash flows; and
- the contractual terms within the financial asset give rise to cash flows that are solely payments ot principal and

interest on the principalamount outstanding on specilied dates.

A financial asset that meets the following conditions is subsequenlly measured at other comprehensive income:
- the contractual terms within the financial asset give rise to cash tlows that are solely payments of princapal and

interesl on the principal amount outstanding on specified dates; and
- 

the business model for managing the financial asset comprises both contractual cash flows collection and lhe
selling of the financial asset.

By default, all other financial assets that do not meet the measurement conditions of amortised cost and fair value
ihrough other comprehensive income are subsequenlly measured at fair value through profit or loss.

The Council initially designates a financial instrument as measured at fair value through profit or loss if:

- it eliminates or significantly reduces a rneasurement or recognition inconsistency (often refened to as an
'accounting mismatch") that would otherwise arise from measuring assets or liabilities or recognising the gains and
losses on ihem on different bases;

- it is in accordance with the documented risk management or investment strategy and informalion about the
groupings is documented appropriately, so the performance ofthe financial liability that is parl of a group of
financial liabilities or financial assels can be managed and evaluated consistently on a fair value basis; and

- it is a hybrid contract that contains an embedded derivative that significantly modifies the cash flows otherwise
required by the contract.

The initial designation of financial instruments to measure at fair value through profit or loss is a one-time option on
initial classification and is irrevocable until the financial asset is derecoqnised.

Equity instrumenls

At initjal recognition, as long as the equity instrument is not h€ld for trading or not a contingent consideration recognised
by an acquirer in a business combination to which AASB 3 applies, the Council made an irrevocable election to
measure any subsequent changes in fair value of the equity instruments in other comprehensive income, while the
dividend revenue rcceived on underlying equity instruments investmeni will slill be recognised in profit or loss.

Regular way purchases and sales of flnancial assets are recognised and derecognised al settlement date in
accordance with the Council's accounting policy.

Derccognltlon

Derecognition refers to the removal of a previously recognised financial asset or financial liability from the statement of
financial position.

Derecognition of linancial liabilities

A liability is derecognised when it is extinguished (ie when the obligation in the contract is discharged, cancelled or
expires). An exchange of an existing financial liability for a new one with substantially modified terms, or a substantial
modification to the terms of a financial liability, is treated as an exlinguishment of the existing liability and recognition ol
a new financial liability.
The differenc€ between the carrying amount of lhe financial liability derecognised and the consideration paid and
payable, including any non-cash assets transferred or liabilities assumed, is recognised in profit or loss.
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(d) Financial Instruments (Cont.)

Derccognition of frnarclal assefs
A financial asset is derecognised when the holde/s contraclual rights to its cash flows expires, or the asset is

transferred in such a way thal all the risks and rewards of ownership are substantially transferred.

Allthe following criteria need lo be satislied for the derecognition of a tinancial asset:

- the right to receive cash flows from the asset has expired or been transferredl
- all risk and rewards of ownership of the asset have been substantially transferred; and
- the Council no longer conlrols lhe asset (ie has no practical ability to make unilateral decision to sell the asset to a

third party).

On derecognition of a financial asset measured at amortised cost, the difference between lhe asset's carrying amount
and the sum of the consideration received and receivable is recognised in profit or loss.

On derecognition ol a debt instrumenl classified as lair value through other comprehensive income, the cumulative gain
or loss previously accumulated in the investment revaluation reseNe is reclassified to profit or loss.

On derecognition of an investmenl in equity which the Council elected to classify under fair value through other
comprehensive income, the cumulative gain or loss previously accumulated in the investmenls revaluation reserve is
not reclassified to protit or loss, but is transferred to retained earnings.

lmpairment
The Council recognises a loss allowance for expected credit losses on:
- financial assets that are measured at amortised cost or fair value through other comprehensive income;
- lease receivables;
- contract assets (e.9. amount due from cuslomers under conslruction contracts);
- loan commitments that are not measured at fair value through prolit or loss; and
- financial guarantee contracts thal are not measured at fair value through profit or loss.

Loss allowance is not rccognised for:
- financial assets measured at fair value through profit or loss; or
- equity instrumenls measured at fair value through other comprehensive income.

Expected credit losses are the probability-weighted estimate of credit losses over the expected life of a financial
instrument. A credit loss is the ditference between all contractual cash flows that are due and all cash flows expected to
be received, all discounted at the original effective interest rate of the financial insirument.

The Council uses the following approaches to impairment, as applicable under MSB 9: Financial Instrumenls:
- the general approach;
- the simplified approach;
- the purchased or originated credit-impaired approach; and
- low credit risk operational simplification.

General approach
under the general approach, at each reporting period, the Council assesses whether the linancial instruments are credit
impaired, and:

- if lhe credit risk of the financial instrument has increased significantly since initial recognition, the Council
measures the loss allowance ofthe financial instruments al an amouni equalto the lifetime expected credit lossesi
and

- if there is no significant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, the Council measures lhe loss allowance for
that financial inskument at an amount equalto 12-month expected credit losses.

Simplifred approach
The simplified approach does not require tracking of changes in credit risk at every reporting period, but instead
requires the recognition of lifetime expected credil loss at alltimes.

This approach is applicable to:
- trade receivables: and
- lease receivables.

In measuring the expected credit loss, a provision matrix for trade receivables is used taking into consideration various
data to get to an expected credit loss (i.e. diversity of its customer base, appropriale groupings of its historical loss
experience, etc).
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Purchased or oiginated credit-impaired approach
For financial assets lhat are considered to be credit-impaired (not on acquisition or originations), the Council measures
any change in ils lifetime expected credit loss as the difference behi,een the asset's gross carrying amount and the
presenl value of estimated Iuture cash flows discounted at the financial asset's original effective interest rate. Any
adjustment is recognised in profit or loss as an impairment gain or loss.

Evidence of credit impairment includesi
- significant financial difficulty of the issuer or borroweri
. a breach of contracl (e.9. default or past due event)i
- a lender has granted to the borrower a concession, due to the borrower's financial difficulty, that the lender would

not otherwise consider;
- the likelihood that the borrower will enler bankruptcy or other financial reorganisation; and
- the disaooearance of an active markel for the financial asset because of financial difficulties.

Low crcdit isk operutional simplification approach
lf a financial asset is determined to have low credit risk at the initial reporiing date, the Council assumes that the credit
risk has not increased signiticantly since initial recognition and, accordingly, can continue to recognise a loss allowance
of 12-month epected credit loss.

In order to make such a determination that the financial asset has low credit risk, the Council applies its internal credit
risk ratings or other methodologies using a globally comparable detinition of low credit risk.

A financial asset is considered lo have low credit risk if:
- there is a low risk ot default by the borrower;
- the borrower has a strong capacity to meet its contractual cash flow obligations in the near term; and
- adverse changes in economic and business conditions in the longer term may, but will not necessarily, reduce the

ability ofthe borrower to fulfll its contractual cash flow obligalions.
A financial asset is not considered to carry low credit risk merely due to existence of collateral, or because a borrower
has a lower risk ot default than the risk inherent in the financial assets, or relative to the credit risk of the jurisdiclion in

which it operates.

Recognition of expected credit losses in financial statements
At each reporting date, the Council recognises the movement in the loss allowance as an impairment gain or loss in lhe
statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income.

The carrying amount of financial assets measured at amortised cost includes the loss allowance relating to that asset.

Assets measured at fair value through other comprehensive income are recognised at fair value with changes in fair
value recognised in other comprehensive income. The amount in relation to change in credit risk is transferred from
other comprehensive income to profit or loss at every reporting period.

For financial assets that are unrecognised (e.9. loan commitments yet to be drawn, financial guaranlees), a provision

for loss allowance is created in the stalement of financial Dosition to recoqnise the loss allowance.

(e) lmpaiment of A$ets
At the end of each reporting period, the Council reviews the carrying amounts of its tangible and intangible assets to
determine whether there is any indicatioo thai those assets have been impaired. lf such an indication exists, the
recoverable amount of the asset, being the higher of the asset's fair value less costs of disposal and value in use, is

compared to the asset's carrying amount. Any excess of the asset's cairying amount over its recoverable amount is
recognised in Profit or loss.

Where the assets are not held primarily for their ability to generate net cash inflows - that is, they are specialised assets
held for continuing use of their seNice capacity - the recoverable amounts are expected to be materially the same as
fair value.

Where it is not possible to eslimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, the Council estimates the
recoverable amount of the cash€ene.ating unit to which lhe asset belongs.

Where an impairment loss on a revalued individual asset is identified, this is recognised against the revaluation surplus
in respect of the same class of asset to the extent that the impairment loss does not exceed the amount in the
revaluation surplus for that class of asset.
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Employee Benefits
Shon-term employee benefits
Provision is made for lhe Council's obligation for short-term employee benefits. Short-term employee benefits are
benefits (other than termination benefits) that are expected to be settled wholly wathin 12 months after the end of the
annual reporting period in which the employees render the related service, including wages, salaries and sick leave.
Short-term employee benefits are measured at the (undiscounted) amounts expected to be paid when the obligation is
seftled.

The Council's obligations for short-term employee benefits such as wages, salaries and sick leave are recognised as a
part of current trade and other payables in the statement of financial position.

OR : The Council's obligations for short-term employee beneflts such as wages, salaries, annual leave and sick leave
are recognised as a part of current trade and olher payables in the statement oftlnancial position.

Other long-tem employee benefits
The Council classifies employees' long service leave and annual leave entitlements as other long-term employee
benefits as they are not expected to be settled wholly within 12 months after the end of the annual reporting period in
which the employees render the related service. Provision is made for the Council's obligation for other long-term
employee benefits, which are measured at the present value of the expecled future payments to be made to
employees. Expected future payments incorporate anticipated future wage and salary levels, durations of service and
employee departures, and are discounted at rates determined by reference to market yields at the end of the reporting
period on government bonds that have maturity dates that approximate the terms of the obligations. Any
remeasurements for changes in assumptions of obligations for olher long term employee benefits are recognised in

profit or loss in the periods in which the changes occur.

The Council's obligations for long-lerm employee benefits are presented as non-cureni liabilities in its statement of
financial position, exc€pt where the Council does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement for at least twelve
monlhs after the reporting date, in which case the obligations are presented as current liabilities.

Retirement benefi t obligations
Defi ned contdbution superannuation benefrls
All employees ol the Council receive defined contribution superannuation entitlements, for which the Council pays the
fixed superannuation guarantee contribution (currently 9.5% of the employee's ordinary average salary) to the
employee's sup€rannuation fund of choice. All contributions in respect of employees' defined contribution entitlements
are recognised as an expense when they become payable. The Council's obligation with respecl to employees' defined
contribution entitlements is limited to its obligation for any unpaid superannuation guarantee contribulions at the end of
the reporting period. All obligations for unpaid superannuation guarantee contributions are measured at the
(undiscounted) amounts expecled to be paid when lhe obligation is settled and are presented as current liabilities in the
Council's stalemenl ot tinancial position.

Cash and cash Equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents include cash on hand, deposits held at-call with banks, other short-term highly liquid
investments with original maturities of three months or less, and bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts are shown within
short-term borrowings in current liabilities on the statement of financial position.

Trade and Other Debto6

Trade and other debtors include amounts due from clients for fees and goods and services provided, from donors and
any outstanding grant receipts. Receivables expected to be collected within 12 months of the end of the reporting
oeriod are classifled as current assets. All other receivables are classified as non-current assels.

Accounts receivable are initially recognised at fair value and subsequently measured at amorlised cost using the
effective interest method, less any provision tor measurement. Refer to Note 1(e) for further discussions on the
determinalion ot impairment losses.

Contract Assqtg
Contract assets are recognised when the Council has transferred goods or services to the customer and or completed
required perlormance obligations, but has yet to establish uncondilional rights to consideration. Contract assets are
treated as financial assets for imDairment ourDoses.

(s)

(h)

(D
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0) Goods and Services Tax (GST)

Revenues, expenses and assels are recognised net of lhe amount of GST, except where the amount of GST incurred
is not recoverable from the Australian Taxation Office (ATO).

Receivables and payables are slated inclusive of the amount of GST receivable or payable. The net amount of cST
recoverable from, or payable to, the ATO is included with other receivables or payables in the statement of financial
oos[|on.

Cash tlows are presented on a gross basis. The GST components of cash flows arising from investing or financing
activities which are recoverable trom, or payable to, the ATO are presented as operating cash llows included in receipts
trom cuslomers or payments to suppliers.

(k) Income Tax
No provision for income tax has been raised as the entity is exempt from income tax under Div 50 ol the tncome Tax
AssessfientAct t997.

(l) Intangibles
Software is initially recognised at cost. lt has a finite life and is canied at cost less any accumulated amortisation and
impairment losses. Software has an estimated useful life ot between one and three years. lt is assessed annually for
impairment.

Trade and Other Payables
Trade and other payables represent the liabilities for goods and se.vices received by the Council during the reporting
period that remain unpaid at the end of the reporting period. Trade payables are recognised at their transaction price.
The balance is recognised as a current liability with the amounts no.mally paid wjthin 30 days of recognition of the
liability.

Contlact Liabilities
Contract liabilities represent the Council's obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer or complele required
performance obligations and are recognised when a customer pays consideration, or when the Council recognises a
receivable to retlect its unconditional right to consideration (whichever is earlier), before the Council has transferred tne
goods or services to the cuslomer and or completed required performance obligations.

Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the Council has a legal or constructive obligation, as a result of past evenls, for which it
is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will result and that outflow can be relaably measured. Provisions
recognised represent the best estimate of the amounts required to setUe the obligation at the end of reporting period.

Comparative Figures
Where required by Accounting Standards comparative figures have been adjusted lo conform with changes in
presentalion for the cunent financial year.

(m)

(nl

(o)

(p)
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(C) Critical Accounting Estimates and Judgements
The Councillors evaluale eslimates and judgements incorporaled into the financial statements based on hislorical
knowledge and best available current information. Estimates assume a reasonable expectation of future evenls and are
based on current trends and economic data. obtained both externallv and within the Council.

Key E8timate6
(i) Valuation of buildings

The buildings were independenlly valued at yeat 20151 20'16 by Integrated Valuation Services NT. At 30 June 2020,
lhe Councillors have performed a Councillors' valuation on the buildings. The Councillors have reviewed the key
assumptions adopted by the valuers and do not believe there has been a significant change in the assumplions at 30
June 2020. The Councillors therefore believe, that based on the expected utility of the assets, the carrying amount of
the buildings reflects the tair value at 30 June 2020.

(ii) Useful liv6s of property, plant and equipment

As described in Note 1(c), the bouncil reviews the estimated useful lives of property, plant and equipment at the end of
each reporling period, based on the expected utility of the assets.

(iii) lmpairment- General
The Council assesses impairment at the end of each reporting period by evaluating conditions and events specitic to
the Council that may be indicative of impairrnent triggers.

tmpaimenl of leasehold improvemenfs and ptant and equipment
The Council assesses impairment of infrastructure and plant and equipment at each reporting date by evaluating
conditions specifac to the Council and to the parlicular asset that may lead to impairment. lI an impairment trigger exists,
the recoverable amount of the asset is determined. This involves fair value less costs to sell or value-in-use
calculations, which incorporate a number of key estimates and assumptions. There was no provision for impairment ol
infrastructure and planl and equipmenl al 30 June 2020 (2019; $Nil).

tmpairmenl of accounb receivable
The provision for impairment of receivables assessment requircs a degree ot estimation and judgement. The level of
provision is assessed by laking into account the recent sales experience, the ageing of receivables, historical collection
rates and specific knowledge of the individual debtors' financial position. Provision for impairment of receivables at 30
June 2020 amounted to $4,237 (2019: Nil).

Keyrudgments
(il Performance Obligations Under AASB l5
To identify a performance obligation under MSB 15, the promise must be sufficiently specific to be able to determine
when the obligation is satisfied. Management exercises judgement to determine whether the promise is sufficiently by

taking into account any conditions specified in the arrangement, explicit or implicit, regarding the promised goods or
services. In making this assessment, management includes the nature / lype, cost /value, quantity and the period of
transfer related to the goods or services promised.

(ii) Coronavirus (covlD-l9) Pandemic
Judgement has been exercised in considering the impacts that the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic has had, or may
have, on the Council based on known informalion. This consideration extends to the nature of the products and
services offered, customers, supply chain, staffing and geographic regions in which the Council operates. Other than as
addressed in specific notes, there does not currently appear to be either any significant impact upon the financial
statements or any significant uncertainties with respect lo events or condilions which may impacl the Council
unfavourably as at the reporting date or subsequenlly as a result of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic.
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(r) F.irValuo of Asaeta and Liabilities
The Council measures some of its assets at fair value on either a recurring or non-recurring basis, depending on lhe
requirements ot the applicable Accounting Standard.

Fair value is the price the Councilwould receive to sell an asset orwould have to pay to transter a liability in an orderly
(i.e. unforced) lransaction between independent, knowledgeable and willing market participants al the measurement
date.

"Fair value" is the price the Council would receive lo sell an asset or would have io pay to transfer a liability in an o.derly
(ie unforced) transactions between independent, knowledgeable and willing market participants at the measurement
date.

As fair value is a market-based measure, the closest equivalent observable market pricing information is used to
determine fair value. Adjustments to market values may be made having regard to the characteristics ot the specitic
asset or liability. The fair values of assels and liabilities that are not traded in an active market are determined using one
or more valuation techniques. These valuation techniques maximise, to the extent possible, the use of observable
markel data.

To ihe extent possible, market information is exlracted from the principal market for the asset or liability (i.e. the market
with the greatest volume and level of activity tor the asset or liability). In the absence of such a marftet, market
information is extracted from the most advantageous markel available to the entity at the end of the reporting period (i.e.
the market thal maximises lhe receipts trom the sale of the asset or minimises the payments made to transfer the
liability, after taking into account transaclion cosls and lransport costa).

For non-financial assets, the fair value measurement also lakes into account a markel participant's ability to use the
asset in its highest and best use or to sell it to another market participant that would use the asset in its highest and
best use.

The fair value of liabilities and the Council's own equity instrumgnts (if any) may be valued, where lhere is no
observable market price in relation to the transfer of such financial instrument, by reference lo observable market
information where such instruments are held as asaets. Where this information is not available. other valuatiorl
lechniques are adopted and where significant, are detailed in the respective note to the financial statemenls.

(s) EconomicDependence
The Council is dependent upon the ongoing receipt of grants from the Northern Terrilory Government to ensure the
continuance ot its activities. At his date of this report management has no reason to believe that Council will not
continue to receive tunding support from the Governm€nt

(t) Adoption of New and Revbed Accounting Standards

The Council has implemented three new Accounting Standards that are applicable for the cuftent reporting period.
AASB 15: Revenue from Contracls with Customers, MSB 1058: Income of Not-for-Profit Entities and AASB 16: Leases
have been applied using the cumulalive effective melhod: that is, by recognising the cumulative eff€ct of initiall;
applying MSB 15, AASB '1058 and AASB '16 as an adjustment to the opening balance of equity as at 1 July 2019.
Therefore, the comparative information has nol been restated and continues to be reported under AASB 118: Revenue,
and AASB 117: Leases and AASB 1004: Contributions. Also to note in relation to AASB '16 is that the Council aDDlied
the temporary relief for peppercorn leases under MSB 2018-8 lo measure the right of use assets at cost on initial
recognation.
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(t) Adoption of New and Revisod Accounting Standards (Cont)

The Council has adopted AASB 16: Leases with a date of initial application of 1 July 2019. As a result, the Council has
changed its accounling policy leases recognilion as detailed in this note.

The Councillors assessed that lhere is no material difference in the result of the Council between applying Al\SB 1 17
and AASB 16 as the Council only has photocopier rental leage expenses related lo low value and or short term Eases.

The Northern Territory Government allows the Council to use their Sports Ground for free. As a result the Council has
a Crown lease and epiring dale in Perpetuity with the NT Government for its Sports Ground Property Seclion 110 (50)
plans 598/294 Wagait Tower Road. As previously noted the Council has adopted the temporary relief under AASB
201&8.

lnitial Application of AASB l5 and AASB 1058
The Council has applied AASB '15 : Revenue from Contracts with Customers and MSB 1058: Income of Not-for-Profit
Entilies using the cumulative eftective method of initially applying AASB 15 and AASB 1058 as an adjustment to the
opening balance of equity at 'l J uly 2019. Therefore the comparative information has nol been restated and continues
to be presented under AASB 118: Revenue and AASB '1004: Contributions.

The Council has elected to apply AASB 1058 retrospectively only to contracts that are not completed contracb at the
date of inilial applicalion.

The Councillors have assessed that the application ol AASB 15 and AASB 1058 has had minimal effect on the
accounting and reporting practices of lhe Council and a corresponding insignificant impact on the Council's operating
results for the year ended 30 June 2020. There is no material difference in the results of the Council between applying
AASB 15 and AASB 1058 and AASB 118. No adjustments were deemed necessary to the opening balanc€ of equity at
1 July 2019.

A classification change occurred which resulted in Grants Received in Advance now being classified as Contracl
Liability in line with wording used in AASB 15.

The table below provides details ofthe significant changes and quantitative impacl of lhese changes on initial date of
application 1 July 2019:

rffffLl" ^:lffJj:' Apprication Asatlrurv

position 'i#* lTiltff;', 
2ors

CURRENT

LIABII-ITIES

Unexpended

Grants & 112,14a 1112.i48l,
0eferred Income

contract
Liabilitaes _ 112,148 112,'.148

EQUITY

Retained

Earnings

(u) New Accounting Standards and Interpretations Not Yet Mandatory Or Early Adopted
Auskalian Accounting Standards and Interpretations that have recently been issued or amended but are not yet
mandatory, have not been early adopted by the Council forlhe annual reporting period ended 30 June 2020. The
Councal has not yet assessed the impact of these new or amended Accounting Standards and Inierpretations.
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IIOTES TO THE FIIA CIAI. REFORT FOR THE YEAR EIIDED IO JT'iIE 2OM

Not€ 3

3A

Revanue and Othor lncom.

Rdgt lnd lnnutl chergc!
Oftlinary fttes
Re8id€ntial, buainess and ruraltlat |ata
Wgsie mgnggemenl levy

Totrl l.te! lnd annual chaig€t

Ulor chargea and feea
Jetty 6nd boal ramp maintemnce
Pos€r €nd \ 6ter contract incom€
We€d manag6ment income
Olh€r bg8 6nd charges
Other incamo

Total Uac, charg$ and ls€a

G1.. ! and conldbdionr
Gene/al putpose gants (untisd)
FAA - G€n9ral purpose component

FAA - Roadg to €covery componont

I'lofthem Teqitory Govemment opeating $ants
G6neral purpGe componenl
Depadmont of Tourism, Sport and Cultur€
D€padm6nt of Inhastructure and Regional

l,lofthem Teirloty Govemment non- Ecuning grcnts
Specific purpose
Oth€r

Non Gowmment gnnts mcl contibutions
Aurtralia Day Council

Total g,aDt! !.rd conmbdlona

lnLrad
Financial lBtitution3

Total lntaaaat

Galru/ (lo!!) on dl8pocal p,op.rt!', plrnt.nd equlpment
Gaing and Losses

Total Galarr, (loas) on dbpoarl ptoparty, pllnt.nd ogulpmont

236,417
115,400

231,992
116,100

20m 2019
t$

20t9
5

2020
t

____35211]_--_31!_092

3B

3C

2020
I

43,192
37,205

1,993
20,o72

1,460

201S
t

6 t,394
36,150

21,075
1,942

____J4222__-_lA.@r

11,2a2
56,010

208,021
25,802

42,205
2,000

2,000

2020
I

't6,000

11,969
55.755

1E9,660
21,000

60,964
8,382

1,500

2019
s

't8,467

____l4z:t20______-___3g1lit0.

3D

____10^000__________ E-402

2019
$

9,633

2020
t



Itot 4

4A
20t9

I

332,195

29,710

23,154

I,137

2019

t
77,555
25,230
,13,57E

7,880
16,166
t3,tsl
1'l,794
2,661
5,533
2,661

2010
t

56.'t58

37.224
'| 13

43.183
16. t10

20tt
t

6,750
4,875

22,625
7,6't2

34, t60

WAGAIT SHIRE Cot,flCIL
ABl|: 85 L:l 77l 569

XOTES IO THE FIf,AIICIAL REFORT FOR IHE YEAR EIID€D 
'O 

JUIIE 2O2O

Etpauel

Employ.. Coct

SelEd€s .nd WEg€g

Supgrgnnugtio.l

Lggve E&€m€
Recruilment

Training and d6v6lopmont

Total qnplroyoo co.t

mabrlalr and coniracta

Rogula. Bin and Wade Coll6ction
lnsu|i6nco
Rep€iB &M€inl€nanca
Accountang
Motor Vehicle Expens€3
olher Grant Expenses
Con3ullanl ia€8
Traval & Accommodetion
Community Activilie6 and Function8
Safety Supplies & Equipment

Tol.l |naLrlala and cortracta

Deprecl.tlon

Euildings
SporG Ground
Plant and 6qlipm6nt
Offc€ equipment
lntrastruclu.e
Motor vohiclea

Tdal Oopraclatlon

Othar oparrllng arpenra!

Audit s€rvic€3
other ggrvict3
Admin oeena€5
Porer Water & Ga3
Other Elpen6os
Total clther opaaatlng dpattaaa

2020

t
370,157

33,388

23,S01

2,727

5,286

-33S!t9-393r9!,

--lc{4!-:!ute

m20
t

83,744
33,175
37,137
10,9
11,2U
6,308
6,633
5,375
5,101
4,747

20m
t

55,569
37,996
36,728

120
4,243

16,110

2020
I

15,050

2.781
6,265

24,451

4C

ry
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I{OTES TO IHE FIIAI{CI.AL REPORI FOR IHE YEAR ENDED 30 JIJNE 2O2O

C..h on Hand and.t B.nkNote 5

Note 6

CURRE T

Cash at Bank
Cash on hand
Toial Carh on H!n.l and at Bank

R6lricl€d ca3h and c€sh oquival€dts summary
Purpose
Extem€l Elt,iction3
lnclud€d in iiabililie8

Contract liability
lndud€d in Fvenue
Total ortornal..3fiction3

lntemal redrictloirs
lncluded in liabililies
Employ€e leave entallements
lncluded in rgvenue
ToLl extornal rGtdctiont

Total unrcatdctcd

Total C.3h on hand and ai bank

Nodo

Note

1,536,103 1,287,101
128

2019
I

2020
I

_L53610:1-___________ gz22g

297,966 112,148

297.966 i12.UA

69,769 50,191

1,168,368 '1,124.E90

13(a), 17 1,536,103

10

Tlrda and Other Rooelvables

CURRENT

Receivablea :

Rates and annuel charges
Legs :Provision ior impairmont ot r€ceivab{€8

Total Unrcatdctod eccoontr tlcaiv.bl€ .nd otlrar debtor3

Other Rec€lvlblo6 i

Total oths) rccelvables

Total curranttJada and othar rocoivabla6

2020
I

42,830
(4,237')

2019
t

22,700

38,593 22,700

960

17 39,553 22,700

The C,ouncil normal credii tonn is 30 daF. No int€l€sl is charg€d br th6 first 30 days fiom the dat€ of invoice. Thoreafier, int€regt is

cha.g€d at 17% per annum, wfiich is calcuhied on a deily basis, on the outstanding balance.

Movomont (rocoveri6) In allosrnce foa inprlrment of rocllvlbles

Balance at b€ginning of the year

Incr€menu (R6duc'tion) in ellouance

Balance at lha cnd of the Year

2020
I

1,237

2019

:
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NOTES TO IHE FIi{AXCIAL REPORI FOR IHE YEAR ENDED 30 JUI{E 2OM

Property, Pl.nt.nd Equipment

2020
t

2,222,72?
14,711

2,222,727
'11,711

20t9
I

Land
At cggt
Tot l L.nd

Building!
At independenl valu.lion 6 Jt|ly 2015
At co3t
Le33 Accumulatgd depreciation

Spoit6 Ground
At cost
Less Accumulatod d€preciation

ToLl Building!

Total Land and BuildingB

lnfrartflrctuJe at co6t:
Al cost
Less Accumulaled depreciation

Plant and.qulpn.nt:
Plant and equipm€nt:
At cost
Le39 Accumulat6d depreciation

Office equlpm.nt:
At Cost
Le3s Accumulaled depreciation

[oto. v9hlcloai
At Cost
Le$ Accumulated depreciation

(111,727) (s6,1s8)
2,125,741 2,181,310

2,165,715 2,141,310

2,565,719 2,581,310

17,981 100.23E

561,504 488,050
(3s0.219) (313,490)

--- 1,2ss----------

175,930 175.930
1175.031 1174.517\

693

484,500
(,466,519)

118,733
(78,683)

8&t.480
1761,222].

118,733
(62,573)

40.050 56.160

270.209 331,971

2,835,928 2,9't3,281

Total Plant.nd Equipm€nt

Totil prop..ty, pl.nt.nd equipme.

uovomont! in carrying A|nounta
Movemont in th€ carrying amounl! foa oach cla39 of proporty, plant and €quipment botu'€on the b€ginning and lh€ €nd of th€ cunent
fnancial yoar:

Land Buildingg
$$

Sporb Plant and
Ground Equipm€nt

$$

Offc€ MolorInlEstructure .. ,, . total
e equrpmenl venrqes

C.r.ylng .mount .t 1 July 20lg
Transigr
Additions at cost
DisoosalB
Oeprecialion exDonse
carrying arnount at 30 JurF 2020

- (55,s69) (37.996) (36.728) (4,283) (120) (',16,110) (1s0,806)

100.ooo 2.125.741 39.978 211.285 17.981 893 40.050 2,835.928

valuatlon of Bulldlng and lmprovomonta
The building! ur€r€ independenlly v6lu€d at year 2015/ 2016 by Int€grated Valuation Service3 NT. At 30 June 2020, lhe Councillors hav€
performgd a Councillors' valuation on lhe buildings. Th€ Councillors hav6 r€vi€wrd lha k6y a66umptions adopted by ths valuers and do not
believe th€r€ has b€€n a significadl chang6 in the assumptiod al 30 June 2020. Th€ Councillors therefore beli6v6, that based on lhe
epecled utility of the assets, th€ carrying emounl ot the buildings rofiects the tair valua at 30 June 2020.

379,958
(339,980)

39,978
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NOTES TO THE FINAIIC]AL REPORI FOR IHE YEAR EI{DEO IO JUiIE 2O2O

Note 8 Trado and Othe. Pavable3
Note

CURRENT

S!ndry creditors and accrued expenses
Payroll and Super liabilities
GST payable (net)

Total Trado and Other Payables

(a) Financial liabalities at amortised cosl ar€ classifed as trade and other payables.
T.ade and other payablesi

- TotalCunenl

- TotalNon Current

Toial lr.de and other payabl6s

Financial liabllitic! a8 trade and othor payables

Note I contract Liabllitioa
Note

CURRENT
Deferred lncome
Unexpended grant fu nding
Contract Liabilities - gra.t funded programmes

Tot l Cont.act Laabilities and Oeferrad lncome

(b) Contract li.biliti€s - mov.m€nt in amounb :

Balance at the beginning ofthe year
Reclassified from Deferred income / Unexpended grants

on initial application ofAASB 15

Additionsi Grants for which perlormance obligations willonly be s€tisfied
in subsequent years

Expended : Granls acquitted or ulilised during the year

Closing balance

Employse Provisions

CURRENT

Provision for employee benefits: annuEl leave
Provision for €mployee benefits: long s€rvic€ leave

NON.CURRENT

Provision for 6mployee benelits: long service l€ave

Total provbions tor employee bgnofitG

Analy3is of total provbiom:

Openlng brl.nco at 1 July 2019

Net chsnge in the provision during th€ year

Balance at 30 June 2020

2020
$

18,104
8,840

2019
I

42.216
5.294

916

26.944 44.426

26.944 44,426

26,944 44,426

26.944 48.126

____292166______ r2:]l!.

2020
5

297,966

2020
t

39,517
30,252

20t9
s

36,073
76,075

,o:

112,148
222,523

(36,705)

--7ri;r66-

Note 10
2019

23,116
27.075

69,769 50,191

4,641 320

74,410 50,511

Total
I

50,511

23,899

____J!rJ9-

ProviBion For Employee Benefits
Employee provisions repres€nts amounts accrued for annual leave and long service leave.

The curent portion for this provision includes the total amount accrued for annual leave entitlemenls and the amounl accrued for long
sorvico leave enlitlemenls that have vesled due to employees having completed the required p€riod ot 6ervice. Sased on past experience,
the Council does not expecl th6 lull amount of annual l6ave or long geNice leave balances classified as current liabilities to be settled within
the n€xt 12 monlhs. However, thes€ amounts must be classifi€d as current liabilities since lh€ Council does nol have an unconditional right
to defer the settlem€nl of these amounls in lhe event 6mployeos wish to use lheir leave entatlement.

The non-curent portion for this provision includes amounis accruod for long service l€ave ontitlements that hav€ not yet vested in relation to
those employees who have not yel compl€l€d lhe requhed period of service.

In c€lculating lhe preseni value of future cash f,o\ a in resp€ct of long service leave, the probability ot long service leeve being tak€n is
based upon histoical data. The measuEment and recognition critena for employee benellls have been discussed in Note 1(0.
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'{OTES 
TO THE FI}IANCIAL REPORTFOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUTE 2O2O

Reaerves

Note 2o2o 2019
$i

Asaet Replacemanl and maintonanca re3eive
Belance 6t beginning of reporling y€er

Ttanster lo reserve
Balanc€ at end of the reporting year

Total aoaerves

The 6sset replacement and mainlenance reserve is mainiained

Note 12 Key Managemsnt Remuneration

Short- term employment benefits
Posl employment benelits

Total Key Mrnagement Remunolation

1,a70,o24 1,870,024

1,870,024 1,870,024

500,000 500,000

---Eoo!o;------------- no;

_2p.9p2!__-_--_____

to teplace roads and molorvehicles ag the need arises.

Assst Revalualion Rosotvo
Balance at beginning of reporting year
Revaluation/ lncrcmenl
Bglance at end oflhe reporting year

The asset revalualion r6s6rv6 arises on lhe revaluation of buildings and improvements. Where a revalued item of properly, plant and
equipment is sold, that portion of ass6l revaluation r€serve which relates lo thai assel and is effeclively realised, is t€nslened directly into

retained eamings.

2020
I

't22,592

11,170

20r9
$

95,556
I,214

133.762 104.772

Othar Rolatsd ParW Diaclo6uro

Other rclated parlie6 include close family members of key managemenl pe.sonnel and entities that are controlled or jointly controlled by

lhose key managemenl personnel or individual or collectively with their close family members.

Transactions beh/veen r€let€d paniss are on commercial terms and condilions no more tavourable than those avaihble lo oth€r parties

unless otheMise stated.

TheG \ /€re no other related party transactions in 2020 (2019 :$Nil).

Note 13 Celh Flow Information

(a) Roconciliaiion ot cash and cash equivalent6 to Strternent ot Caah Flor6 :

Cash on hand and al bank

Total cash as stated in the Statomont of cash tlowB

(bl
Reconclliation of Ce3h Flowtrom Operaiing Activiti$ with Cur.€nt Year Profit

Ptolit for the curent year

Non{ash flows:

D€preciation and amortisation €xp€nse
Gaid (losses) on disposalof property, plant and equipm€nl

Changes in assets and liabilitie5:

(lncrease)/decrease in irad€ and oiher receivables
(lncrees€)/decrease in Prepaymenls
Increase/(decrease) in accounts payable and olher payables

Increase/(decrease) in Un€xp€nded Grant, Contract liabilities and Defeffed Income
Increase/(decrease) in employee provisions

Nat cash provided by opereling activities

Noto 2020

$

20.t9

$

'1,536,'103 1,287.229

1.536.103 1.287.229

139

150,806

(16,853)

(21,482J
185,818
23,899

15,662

'152,744

(9,633)

47,075
(7,397)
27,843
18,530
19,562

322 327 264 430
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IIOTES IO THE FINAICI,AL REPORT FOR THE YEAR EI{DED 30 JUXE 2O2O

Lease and Capltal Expenditurg Commitments Outstanding:

{.) Lea3o Commltment!
Leaseholcl rcntal commitmenls
Commill€d al th6 feporiing date but nol recognised as liabilities, payablei

Wihin one year

On€ lo fiv€ y6ars

More than 5 years

2020 2019
$$

1,929 1,517

2,986

4 915 |,5t7

The non-cancellable operaling leasing commilm€nts in 2019 and in 2020 is for a low valued a6r€l pholocopier.

The Norlhern T€rritory Gov6mment allows the Council to us6 theh Sports Ground for free. As a resull the Council has a Crolvn lease and
exphing dale in Perpetuity with lhe NT Govornment for it6 Sports Ground Prop€rly Section 110 (50) plans 598/294 Wagait Tower Road. As
previously noted the Council has adopted lhe lemporary relief under AASB 2018-8 in relation to Peppercorn L€ase.

(b) CapitalExpendltu.eCommltment.

The Council has no capital expendilure commitments as at 30 June 2020 (2019:$Nil).

Note 15 Contlngsnt Liabilities and Contingent A88eis

The Council has no Contingent Liobilities and Contingent Assets as at 30 Jun€ 2020 (2019iSNil).

Note 16 Event! After the Roporting Poriod

The impact of the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic is ongoing and while it has had little fnancial impact on the Council up to 30 June
2020, it is not practicable to estimate the potenlial impact, positive or negative, after the reporting d6te. The silualion is rapidly developing
and is dependent on measures imposed by the Australian Govemment snd other countries, such as mainteining social distancing
€quiremenb, quarsntine, travel restrictions and any economic 3timulus thet may b€ provided.

No olher matter or circumstance has a gen since 30 June 2020 that ha3 significantly affecled, or may gignifc€nlly atf€ct the Council's
operations, the results of lhose operations, or the Council's state ot alfeirs in future financialyears.

Note 17 Financi.l Rilk [anagsmont

The Councils financial inslruments consisl mainly ofdeposit6 wilh banks accounls, receivables and payables.

The totels br each cslegory ol fnencial instrumonts, m€asu.ed in accordEnce with AASB 139 as detailed in the accounling policies to lhese
linancial slalements. are as follovl6:

Note 2020 2019
Financi.l essets $ $

Cash on hand 5 1,536,103 1,281,229

Trade and other receivables 6 39,553 22,?00

Total financial esa€L

Financial liabilliies

Financial liabilities at amortised cosi:
Trade and oiher payabl€s

Total linanclal llabllltles

Financial Riak lranagement Pollcle!
Managemenl is rcsponsible for menloring and managing the Council's compliance with its risk management strategy. The committee's
overall risk management strategy is to assist the Council in meeting its linancial targois whilst minimising potential adverce effecls on
fin6ncial pericrmance. The6€ includ€ credit risk policies and future cash flow requirem€nts.

Specitic Financial Rbk Expoaures and Manegomenl
The main risks the Council is €xpos€d to lhrough ils fnancial inskuments are credit risk, liquidity nsk and markel risk r€lating lo inlerest rale

sk. There has b€en no substantiv€ change in the types of ri3k the Council i9 exposed to, howlh*e nsks arise, managemenl's objectives,
policies and procedures for managing or measuing risks from lh6 pr€vioos petiod,

1,575,555 1,309,929

26,944 48,426

26,944 44,426
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Note 17 Flnancl.l Rlrk Man.genent (ConL)

a. Credit.ilk

Exposure to credil nsk relating to linancial assels arises from the potential non.performance by counterparties of contract obligations thal
could lead to a financial loss for the Council.
Credit risk exposuros

Th€ meximum exposure to credil risk by cl6ss of recognrs€d financialassets at lhe end ofth€ reporling pe.iod is equivalent to the carrying
amount and classificstion ol ihoge financislassets lnet of any provbions) a9 presented in the statement of fnanci6l position.

L€gislative reskictions on Council's investment pov/ers eff€ctively limit inveslmenls to fnancial instruments issued or guaranteed by
Australian Gov€rnm€nts, banks and authoriged d€posil taking institutions. Rales 6nd other r€c€ivabl€s ere monitored on an ongoing basis
with the result thal ihe Council's exposur€ to bad d€bts is nol Bignifcant.

The Councilhas no significant concontrations of credit dsk expogure to any srngle counterparty or group of counterparli€3. Detrails with
r€spect to credit risk of€ccounts €ceivable and other debtors are provided in Nole 6.

b. Liqulditt nrk
Liquidity risk arises from the possibility thal the Council might encounter difiicully in settling its debls or otherwise meeting its obligations in

relalion lo fnancial liabilities. Tho Council manag€g this isk through the following mechanisms:

> prepering forward-looking cash fow anglysis in relation to its operslionsl. invesling and fnencjng activities.

> maintaining short term investments to c€ter for unepected volatility in cash fows.
> monitoring the 69eing of r€ceivables and payables.

> maintaining a reputable cledit profle.

> managing cr€dit risk rol€ted to financialassets.
> only investing 6unlus cash with major fnancial institulions.

c, Ma*at rlsl

Intoreat rrtg .i3k
Exposure to interest rate risk arises on financialassets and financial liabilities recognised at the end ofthe reporting period whereby a future
change in interest rates willaffect fulure c€sh llov6 orthe fair value of fxed rate lin€ncial inslruments. The Council is also expos€d to
eamrngs volatility on lloaling rale inslrumenls.

The fnancial instrunents th6t expose the Council to inierest rale dsk ar€ limited to c€sh and cash equivalents-

The Council al6o manages intercst €te dsk by ensudng that, whenever possible, payables are paid wilhin any pre-agreed credit lerms.

(ii) Sensltlvlty .n.ly3i3
The lollowing table illustrat* sensitiviti* to lhe Council's exposures io changes in interest. The table indicatos the impact on how prolit

reported at th€ end oflhe reporting pedod'rrould have been affecled by chenges in lhe relevant isk vadable that management considers to
be reasonably possible.
These sensitivities assume that the movement in a oarlicular variable b indeoendent of olher vadables.

2020 2019
$s

Surplu3 S

(+/- 1% In Intereli rat*) 14.116 10,743

No sensitivity analysis has been performed on for€ign exchange risk as the entity has no material exposuGs.

Refer to Note 18 tor detailed disclosures regarding lhe fair value measurcments of the Councilfinancial assets.
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Fair Vrlue! msa!uramant3

Fair value astimation

The Council measures and recognises the following assetg and liabililjes at tair value on a recuring basis after inilial recognition:
- fnancial assets at fair value through prolit or loss;
- linancial a$et9 at fair value through olher comprehensiv€ income; and
- fr€ehold land and buildings.

The Councildoeg nol gub!€qu€ntly meagure any liabilitieg at fair value on a rccuring basis, or any assets or liabilities on a non-€curring basis.
Th€ fair valu€s of linancialassels and fnancial laabilities are presented in the following table and can be compared lo their carrying values as presented
in the stalemenl of fnancial oosition.

2020
Carrying

Note Amounl Feirvrlue

2019
Carrying
Amount Fair vllue

Financial a!Bat3

Cash on hand and at bank
Trad€ and oth€r recgiv€bles

Total fnancial ass€ts

Financi.l li.bilitie6

Trad€ and othor peyables

Tot l lin.nci.l li.bilitios

5,'17
6,17

a,1?

'1,536,103 1,536,103
39,553 39,553

1.287.229 1,287,229
22.700 22,700

1,575,656 1575,655 1,309.929 1,309,929

26,944 26,944 48.426 4A,426

26.944 26.944 44.426 44.426

(0 Cash on hand, accounts receivable and otherdebtors, €nd accounts payable and olh€r payables are short-lerm ingtrumentg in nalure whose

carrying value is equivalenl to lat value. Trade €nd othar payables exclude €mounts provided for annusl leave, \Ntlich is outside the scope

of AASB 139.

A lair value measurement assumes thal the tEnsaclion to sellthe asset ortransferthe liability takes place eitheri
(a) in lhe principal market for the asset or liability; or
(b) in lhe absence ofa principal market, in lhe mosl advanlageoug market for the asset or liability."

2020
C.rrying

Note Amount Fair V.luo

2019
Ca.rying
Amount Fair Vllue

bnd and Buildings

Totsl non- tinancial aalotc

{i) The buildings lvere independently valued at year 2015/ 2016 by Integrated Valuation Services NT. At 30 June 2020, the CouncillorB have
porformed a Councillors' valuation on the buildings. The Councillors have reviewed the key gssumptions Edopted by the valuers and do not
beliave lhere has be€n a signifcar chang€ in the aBsumptions 6t 30 June 2020. Th€ Councillors lher€tor€ b€lieve, thet based on lhe

' expecled utility ofthe as3ets, lhe c€rrying amount of the buildings €flecls lhe fair value at 30 June 2020.

2,165,719 2,165,719 2,181,310 2,181,310

2,165,719 2,r65,719 2,181,310 2,181,310

Not l8 Council Detllls
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE COUNCIT MEMBERS OF WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIT

Opinion

We have audited the financial report, being a general-purpose financial report, of Wagait Shire Council,
which comprises the statement of financial position as at 30 June 2020, the statement of profit or loss and

comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity, the statement of working capital, statement of
cash flows, the chief executive officer's statement and notes to the financial statements, including a

summary of significant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial report of the Wagait Shire Council has been prepared in
accordance with the Northern Territory of Austrdlio Local Government Act 2008; including:

(i) give a true a nd fair view of the Council's financial position as at 30 June 2020 and of its performance and
its cash flows for the year then ended; and
(ii) Compfying with Australian Accounting Standards and the Northern Territory of Austrolio Locol
Gove rn me nt ( Accou nting ) Re g ulotions 2008.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards. Our responsibilities under
those standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Finonciol Report
section of our report. We are independent of the Council in accordance with the ethical requirements of
the Northern Territory of Austrolio Local Government Act 2008 and the Ethical Standards Board's APES 110
Code of Ethics for Professionol Accountonts (including lndependence stondords) (the Code) that are
relevant to our audit of the financial reoort in Australia. We have also fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with the Code.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.

Responsibilities of the Chiel Executive Ollicer and Councillorc for the Financial Report

The Chief Executive Officer of the Council is responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives
a true and fair view and have determined that the basis of preparation described in Note 1 to the financial
statements is appropriate to meet the requirements of the Northern Territory of Austrolia Locol
Government Act 2008 ond Northern Territory of Austrolio Locol Government (Accounting) Regulotions 2008,
and is appropriate to meet the needs of the members. The Chief Executive Officer is also responsible for
such internal control as the Council determine is necessary to enable the preparation of the financial report
that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE COUNCIL MEMEERS OF WAGAIT SHIRE COUNCIL (CONT}

Responsibilities oI the Chief Executive Officer and Councillors lor the Financiol Report (Cont,)

In preparing the financial report, the Chief Executive Officer is responsible for assessing the Council's ability
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting unless the Council members either intend to liquidate the Council or to
cease operationt or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Chief Executive Officer and Councillors are responsible for overseeing the Council's financial reporting
orocess.

Auditorrs Responsibilities lor the Audit oI the Financial Repoft

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a whole is free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes
our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material it individually or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on
the basis of this financial report.

As part of an audit in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards, we exercise professional
judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

o Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opanion on the
effectiveness of the Council's internal control.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by those charged with governance.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of the Council members' use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Council's ability to continue as a going concern. lf we
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our audito/s report
to the related disclosures in the financial report or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Council to cease to continue as a going
concern.
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Auditorr's Responsibilities lor the Audit of the Financial Report (Cont.)

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial report, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial report represents the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding among other matters, the planned scope
and timing ofthe audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control
that we identifi/ during our audit.

We also provide the directors with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements
regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, actions taken to eliminate
threats or safeguards applied.

il*',* sd'-/ nL,rl-/, ''{
Nexia Edwards Marshall NT

Chartered Accountants

Noel Clifford
Pa rtner

Darwin
Dated: 23 october 2020
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